
BELIEVES END OF

lift I SIGHT

Spoknno Aiilhorltlcs Claim That Thuy

Havo Situation Under Con-

trol Prisoners Still

Refuse Footl.

lUnllwtl Pre I.iinim1 Wire.)

KI'OKAN'K, WhmIi., Nov. Kl.ll 1h

reported todny (lint tlio military
n.l Tort Wrihl, where a

hundred InduNtrinl WorlmrM of tin

World urn imprisoned in the Kimnl- -

hoimo, nit) limintiup: Hint tin primm-
er ho kIvoii food. A majority of
lilt' men I'linritii'il thorn n i (i H 1 1 oh
hunger trilc mill iiiiiny an- - (mi weal.
to I'Imii fl'OIII lllt'il' eolrt.

The police iiutoi'iliH believe lhe
Iiiivii the nil mil inn under control, litil
llin linliiMlrialiMlH decline they arc
only wailing for recruit to arrive
from lln northwestern nIhIdm III Cllll-liiiu- e

tin iliiinoiiMtnilioii.
I'iliv ini'ii arrived imlitv Vrom Hi-

lling ami (I rent Kail, MoiiI.. mid
nearly n hundred from Seattle
Twenty-fiv- e wore men are expected
from Portland today.

Tins employment ncetieh in Kpo-limi- e

have iiniiouncfd Hint they will
not litre member of Hn Industrial
Worker of (In' World, u their cli-

ent r?ue I onrcepl them, rlnimbiu
Hint Ihev mil titfllHtnrs nud hii
dUKttiikfni'lioH ainoiiir oilior em-

ploye.
Tn etiv hn tint yp Ml (he cf

fuel of Hf boycott declared liy r

of Ihrlr. Idiiho. lint it i

iVnn-- d if I lie fiirhl continue inui'h
lontfto-- ii curtail tin tliipmotit of
biit)li lv 'iitkni liol"l'r iotii
I lti feer d'Alf't' iniiiiiif district.

PROHIBITION MOB WRECKS
"SOFT DRINK" PLACES

noimu:n;. La.. Nov. a
prolu'hitinu mob, niii;i"K Hie imird
of MiiixIihI McOcc, who wa liot n
i -- c of hi iiclivitv in pnwcciitli.;- -

"blind tici." Iril nilil wrecked
"wifl -- drink" cxtaldiHlimcnt hci'.r

The prohibitionists claim that the
Mift drink CHlnblNhmcntH wero run
niiiK "hlind liuer."

PM1IA' IIQLZKK,

JAMKS DAYTON.

STORiff
ws 1 lit

Terrific Dnmaiio Is Wrpuylit by Hur-

ricane Swccilii(i Over Iblantls
'

In the Vicinity of

Cuba.

(Unllnl I'ri'MN !,i-n- l Wire.)

NliW YOHIC, Nov. IH. ICmittnoitK

duinnye Iiiih been wrought liy Urn

liurriennu and hIoiiii vimting the
Wont IndiiiH Wcdnemluy and Tlitu"-dn- y,

iiceordinn to rcportu reeuived
horn today.

It Ih loured thai there will ho a
Initio death lint when all detail have
boon received.

Already miiaii death and h Mivy
ditliuiKox have been reported at I'oit
dn I'uix mid flonivoM.

With teli'K'niph and eel 'e r m !.
nieatioii dii'i!k'd il !h inipn to
iiKeertnin the true wiliiiition. Kanto
Domingo eaitlit Hie hrniit of the
vrahi and the properly Ioh in Kiire to
lie enormoiH. To mid to the liorim
of tlio Mitiiuliini. earlh dihtui liinice"

ire repurleil fnini Ilayli.
The hIoiiii whieh Mwepl .Ininaiea i

now moving in the direction of the
Itahaiiinn and HeimmlH. N'o 1k th.m
IH ineliem of rain fell at Kington
wliilo Hie Blorm warn in pro(cre. Tin'
property iIhiiihwh there in eoliiunted
at $.06.(K)I). It i fen red Hint the
hoHvy rainfall Iihm playi'd havoe with
Hie finiiiiiin einp. If lhi prove to
he tine, it will nn Kient mifferinK
in .InmnieH thin winter. a tli unlive
liiiielv i!(fnm1 on Ihe money rieeived
fir Hun erop In enrr.v theni Ihroiiith
Hie enn. Thin will prove mi ttit --

nmnilly hard hlow nl tliin time, n the
unlive hnvc linrdlv neovreil from
the Iomkpx tlicv niislHiiied in Hie

onrtjiouake of 11)07, whieh laid Khr- -

lon in nuns ai(d dedlniyed 1 10

lives.
Railroad have been wrecked jind

all traffic i at a fltamNtill.
.Many veinclm weie driven ndioie

Itirinc the Htorm and it in feared Hint
i inimher of enift, ininhle to weHther
he Kale, went down.

WANTKI) A Hinull eotfage. fnnt-- w

or imfurni'dicd, or part of a
limine with n kitehen. Addrei Hi

South Orange fit. 'JO I

Muiio mail w, iood.

MUCH ACTIVITY

Business Men of Boise Excited Rc- -

(lartllnu Bulldlnu of Railroads j

In Different Directions

In State.

(Unlti-i- l PtoiiH I.rnnoil Wire.)

HOISK, Idnho, Nov.

inon of Itoini! nri! creally iiilerenU'd

in the railroad aetivity in KoiithweHt-L'l- ii

Idaho and KiiHtorn Oregon. It i

rnmorod that the. I'ittuburK & nil- -

more eotnpnny, at picHent otiKKed
in eoiiHtnietion work out of Ann- -

Mend, Mont., into Haliaon City, will

build throiiL'h Hoi"e and on to ('not
Hay IhriiMh ('oiilial Oregon, ifnd of
a IloiKe-JSiill- e line, another iropoxed
railroad noiiHi from here, into .Ne

vada, and thence to Sun FninciKcu.
There in home talk of the Oregon j

Short line turning iln main line into)
Hoinc. Hoiwe is on a branch line of

! the Oregon Short Line and there in

jgi'ciit aetivity .favoring the turning
of the main lino from I'nyetle near
Hie Oregon boundary, hi that it will

run through III in oily.

murn nrnnnrn a rrrnmincn ncotiucu an tn
BEING BURIED ALIVE

(UnltwJ I'n-ft- a ImmmI Wire)

HKDDlNd. Cal., Nov. ("harlj.
ilnrtmmi. a miner, who was thought
In hnvc been killed in n enve-i- n J"

a mine near Khmtn Ve-turd- w.i
rebelled late Inst night and today i '

recovering from the injuries he rii--it-

ed wlien liuiidifd of ton of m'-1- .

nnd gravel fell from Hbove anil en-

tombed him in (he shaft.
The huge iiiiimk of earlh fell with

.flight warning. A few mnnll xtnii."
fell first and struck him. injiiriug
him slightlv. The warning was s.if
lluieiit and Ilartinan jumped behind
a bgi timber an instant before the
enrth thundered down upon him.

After several bourn of diggin1'
miners who were attempting to re-

cover hi body were astounded t

hear Iltulnmn erv out for help, and
when the dinft was partially cleared
Ilartmnn crawled out of his liie
tomb, Imreticnlly uninjured. i

W FAREWELL
Richard Darling

I

Entire Change of Play Every
Performance

TONIGHT "My Uncle from Japan"
M-- Comedy

"

MONDAY "TRISS'
I -- Act AVestern Comody

TUESDAY "A Soldier's Sweetheart"

mmiworb trlbunjs, nnKOjp, orison, Sunday, November

Hoeiety C'omedy Drama

WEDNESDAY 1 'A Bachelor's Romance"
I -- A el Comedy

THURSDAY "A Country Girl"!
I Act Rural Comedy

FRIDAY "Wanted a Wife"
!J-- Ftirce Comedy ,

'

I

Blank Shells Make Noise
But they don't hit the mark. We deliberately bring down the busines

with the price we arc making on everything you are needing for the season. Think of it Indies' Suits and
Cloaks, $.15.00 fo $25.00 goods you have been paying $5.00 to $10.00 more for on every garment.

Speeial prices on KID GLOVES, HOSIERY, UMBRELLAS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, OUTINGS, (
HAIR GOODS, NOTIONS, COKSETS.

GREAT 14c TOWEL SALE BEGINS MONDAY 100 DOZEN. WHILE THEY LAST.

1 . BJ''.T

moms

m

PAULINO.

C. B. CORSETS

Tin's superior corset eoines in a

sufficient vttriety of models to fit
perfectly every normal figure with

utmost ease ....... .'. $1.00. to $3.50
-

$1.25 LADIES' iaD GLOVES
'

4 t

These are regular $1.50 and $1.75

A'ahjqs. We are giving them to you

for only $1.25. All shades and col-

ors, perfect fitting.

WINTER DRKS-- ; (JOODS 30 percent less than ususil pi ices. 'Try us and see.
ami Gi-- . ?! our 5'1'e values. You can't luat them for 7oc.

"Out in

in

:Act

in

We have all the latest weaves in
grays, reds, $1.75 up to $6.50

The has been great for
red A large

just
all sizes, $1.00 to $2.50

AND SUIT
We have .just a large

Suit $1.75 to"
all sizes. We show the
stock to he and save you
inane v. We want to show voil

We have all the new re la and

Monday morning we place on sale 100 dozen fancy Huck Towels. fnJJ eho, at 14c. These towels
have been selling at 25c everywhere. Tf you want a bargain, don't miss it. Thd amount will not last long.
These tire just the thing for Thanksgiving, Christinas; take a look at the Yours for business-P-ay

less and dress better.

W. H. MEEKER & CO.
231 EAST MAIN STREET.

BILLY EMPEY VAN, Manager

ltHMlAltn

AXRE

WEEK OF W
stook Company

Evening Prices and 20 cents
Matinee 0 cents

SATURDAY MATINEE Idaho"
Comedy Drama

SATURDAY NIGHT "Brown's
Town"

. y;;rc e Ccudy !

SUNDAY MATINEE '
-

l'Ue Graat Diamond Robbery;? '
'

ct Molodramti

SUNDAY NIGHT
"Across The Blue Ridge"

I--

Last Chance to See the Company Medford This Season

LADIES' SWEATERS.

cream,

MISSES' SWEATERS
demand

misses' Sweaters.
shipment received. "Reduced
prices;

TRUNKS CASES
received as-

sortment Cases, $12.50

found,

blenched

window.

ERIC KLKI'PIN.

10
1

Western Comedy

largest

ivNULY DHIKI OLL.

1


